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REVIEWS

Harry Keyishian. TheShapesofRevenge: Victimization,Vengeance,and
Vindictiveness
in Shakespeare.Atlantic Highlands, NJ: Humanities
Press, 1995. ix + 182 pp. $39.95.
statedpurposein
HarryKeyishian's
The Shapesof Revengeis deceptively
modest. He hopeshis "studymakesit
difficultto speaktoo gliblyeitherof the
sinfulnessof revengeor the virtue of
forgiveness in Shakespeare'swork"
(167). Thebook doesa dealmorethan
that. It contestsdirectlythe pietiesthat
too often characterizediscussionsof
revengeplays:that
EnglishRenaissance
revenge is immoral, unethical, and
crazed,andthatforgivenessis sublime.
Contraryto the late-twentieth-century
in his subtitle,
ring of "victimization"
Keyishian conductshis argumentin
earlymodernterms. Againstthe conservativemoralandpoliticaltractsusually invokedto condemnrevenge,he
enlists books on the passionsby Aristotle, Bacon, and Thomas Wright,
among others. Revengeis a salutary
impulse,arisingnaturallyin responseto
grievous,humiliating,and unjustinjuries. Angerproperlychanneledtoward
andnot drivenby narcissisretribution,
tic vindictiveness,
canhelp an assaulted,
disintegratingpersonality recuperate.
Theviolentcareersof TitusAndronicus
andHamletdisplaythe ultimatelyhealing qualitiesof revenge;the short,unlike the Duchhappylivesof characters
ess of Gloucester(in RichardII) and
Opheliamakepainfullyclearthe high
"costsof revengelessness"
(26).
Keyishian
appliesthispsychologyof
revengeto a familiartheoryof characterization. Dramatic charactersare
"imaginary
beings"who display"setsof
values,commitments,goals,fears,habits, andtemperaments"
(13). Theseasenable
sumptions
Keyishianto examine
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a widevarietyof depictionsof legitimate
and illegitimategrievances,and they
supporthis argumentthatShakespeare,
whateverhisown ideologiesmighthave
been,wasdeeplyinterestedin situations
thatplacehumanpsychesundersevere
we
emotionalpressures.Consequently,
have chapterson "Victimization"
and
as well as on "Re"Vindictiveness,"
demptiveRevengein TitusAndronicus
and TheRapeofLucrece,"
"Problematic
Revengein HamletandKingLear,"and
"Varietiesof Revenge in the First
Tetralogy,"to namefive of the book's
eight chapters. The book frequently
pausesoverindividualcharacters,
using
Renaissancepsychologyto illuminate
their dilemmasand behaviorsin fresh
waysthatpromptre-readings
(e.g.,Lear
positively,Leontesin TheWinter'sTale
negatively).
As well as its thesis, the book's
broadscope (coveringtragedies,histories,comedies,romances,anda few poems) will stir the ire of those scholars
who see revengein moral,tragicterms
only. Keyishian'simplicittargetsare
therelatively
narrowargumentsof EleanorProsser(HamletandRevenge,1971)
andCharlesandElaineHallett(TheReMadness,
1980);he deployscurvenger's
rent ideasto reassessthe effectsof revenge on audiences.For example,his
readingof passionliteratureaffirmsargumentsby JonathanDollimore(RadicalTragedy,
1984)andCatherineBelsey
(TheSubjectof Tragedy,1985)that revenge created subculturesthat chalauthoritiesandhelped
lengedtraditional
achievesocialreinvictims
dispossessed
tegration.Revengersareoftenthe sane
beingsin insaneworlds,andtheirplays'
sensitivitiesto their violationstend to
engage audiencessympatheticallyin
theirempoweringretaliations.Keyishian lingersover TitusAndronicusand
that Titus
Hamlet,arguingpersuasively
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and Hamletareperhapsleastderanged
where conventionalmoral literature
insiststhey aremostimmoralandmad.
TheShapesofRevengemakesa valuable contributionto the literatureon
revenge.Withoutmaliceit correctscautionary readingsof the revengetragedies,andit discussesinsightfullythe politics andpersonalitiesof revengein the
historiesandRomanplays. The emphasis on compellingpassiongoes a long
ancientconflicts
waytowardreconciling
of revenge:moral
thatattenddepictions
revulsion, emotional sympathy, and
vicariousliberation. Keyishianwrites
andoften
compassionately,
forthrightly,
wittily on this intriguing subject.

RICHARDBRUCHER
Universityof Maine,Orono

KatharineEisaman Maus. Inwardnessand Theaterin theEnglishRenaissance. Chicago and London: University of Chicago Press, 1995. 222
pp. $37.50 cloth; $14.95 paper.
Mausstartswith Hamlet'ssoliloquy
on the disparitybetweenthe external
ritualsof mourningandthe inwardness
a disparityof signsand
of bitteranguish,
whatthey signify. Truthis for Hamlet
andanyattemptto express
unspeakable,
it inthe theateror elsewhereis doomed
to failureas a devaluationof the inexpressible;the theateris too patentlya
place of illusion. Maus'squestionthat
follows upon this perceptionis to ask
what to makeof the gap "betweenan
interioranda theatricalized
unexpressed
exterior"(2) in dramaof the English
Renaissance.
Thedistinctionof exteriorandinterior is of coursea familiartopic, one
that (as in Hamlet)is usuallythereto
privilegethe interiorandprivate. The
result is a commonplaceof alienation
betweenthe individualand otherpeo-

pie, between the individual'sprivate
passionsandwhatothersmakeof such
a person. How is one, then, to accuratelyreadanotherhumanbeing?Deceptioncanbe bothintentionalandunintentional. How do we know what
others are thinking? The question
touchesissuesof religiousfaithaswell.
Renaissance
religiouscultureprivileged
inwardnesswhile also seeingit as elusive. Manywritersof the periodopenly
yearnedfor techniquesof moreincisive
discoveryof knowingthe inside.
Whatis new aboutthe Renaissance
in dealingwith this agedproblem,Maus
argues, is a sense of urgency and
consequentialityin a time of religious
andsocialconflict. Variouspartiescontendedoverthe significanceof signsin
human behavior,over how humans
ought to comportthemselves. They
arguedasto whetherconscientiousdissidentsoughtto concealtheirtrueidentities fromsuspiciousauthorities.Many
chose to die ratherthan betraytheir
inner selves by outwardconformity.
of the issueof equiHencethecentrality
vocation. Casuistryis manifestlyat
odds with modem speech-acttheory.
An elaborateespionagesystemunder
Walsinghamdrovedissidentsof widely
into deceptivestratvaryingpersuasions
agems.Urbanizationaddedto the pressureby disorientingprivatelife.
Maus sees herself as indebtedto
many recent critics like Catherine
Belsey,Jonathan
Goldberg,PeterStallybrass,andPatriciaFumerton,while distancingherselffromtheirpreoccupation
with the publicandpoliticalspheresat
the expenseof the inner. MuchNew
Historicismis suspiciousof the self in
any subjective,interiorizedsense, and
prefersto lookatthe self asa productof
its relations.Mausnicelyplacesherself
in referenceto thisprevailingideology.
This has importantconsequencesfor
Mausin termsof the interiorspacesof

